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ARUNDHUTI DASGUPTA

TheRamayananeeds little
introductiontoanyone in India.
Butunlike itsheroRama,whohas
agedremarkablywell andwhose
imagehasbecomeasymbolof
resurgentnationalisminthe
country, thedefeatedkingof
Lanka,Ravana,haspaled intoa
cardboardversionofhimself.
Demonicanddevilish,hisonly
place in thepopular imagination in
India isasa flamingeffigy
crumbling in the fire.

There isdefinitelymuchmore to
themythicalking thanhis ten
headsandhisabductionofSita.
Andthat iswhat thisbookby
SunelaJayewardeneattempts to
discover,byholdinghimuptoa
differentmirror. Itoffersanew
perspectiveonRavanaand
examines therole thathis lifeand
legendhavehadontheevolutionof
the islandnationofLanka.

Anarchitectby training,
Jayewardene’sapproach is
refreshing.She trawls throughold
textsandreligiousscriptures, sifts
througharchaeologicalevidence
anduseshercountry’s rich
folkloric traditions toput togethera
nuancedportrayalofRavana.She
also looksathimoutsideof the
typicalmythological frameworks
thathehasalwaysbeenplaced
within; tracinghis
emergence instead, to the
earliest inhabitantsofher
country.

Shesets thecontext for
her researchbysaying that
SriLanka, like therestof
thesubcontinent,hashad
vast swathesof itspast
erasedundercolonial rule.
Its textualandoral
traditionswereeitherdiscardedor
belittled.Foryears,British
historiansevenclaimedthat there
wasno islandnationbefore they
colonisedtheregionunder the
nameofCeylon.Allof thishas led
toahugedeficit in thehistorical
andarchaeological researchwork
in thecountry.

Keentochangethenarrative,
Jayewardenepieces togetheran

alternativestoryusing travellers’
accounts, folk tales, subcontinental
historyandarchaeologicaland
genetic studies.Shedips into
multiple sources todrawthe
pictureofanationandaking,
whosemythologieshave long
overpoweredreality.

Ravana,Jayewardenewrites,
belongedto the
Mayurangadynastyof the
Yakas,oneof theearliest
settlersonthe island.This
dynasty ruledover ten
statesandthat isperhaps
howRavanaearnedhis
uniquemonikeras theking
with tenheads.She traces
hispresence to the
southeasternendofLanka,

in theKumanaregion.Theplace
today isanationalparkanda
tourist spot.This iswhere the
ancientYakassetuptheirkingdom,
the tribe thatgaverise to the
Mayurangadynasty,andRavana.

TheYakaswereoneof three
ancient tribes thatpeopledthe
island, the twoothersbeingRakusa
andNaga.All threesetdowna
fascinating trajectoryofmigration,

geneticminglingandcultural
exchange in the island.According
to theauthor, theRakusa
tribespeoplewerehunter-
gatherers.Theirnameis
synonymouswith thatof the
Veddhas, the forest-dwelling tribes
ofSriLanka.ThetermRakusa
meansprotector in languages that
emergeoutofbothDravidian-and
Sanskrit-speakingpartsof the
regionandiscorruptedas
Rakshasa inmost Indian
languages.

TheNagatribewasbelievedto
havebeenamaritimecommunity.
Hardyseafarers, their reputation
for sailing throughroughand
stormyseasgave themlegendary
statusandhelpedthemestablish
verypowerfulkingdoms.The
NagasandRakusaswereboth
influential in theemergenceof
Ravanaasanall-powerfulking in
theregion.

Thebooktraceshis reignto the
Kumanaregionusingamixof
archaeological findsandthe
abundant regional legendsand
folklorearoundhim.For instance,
a rock inscription inKumana,at
least2,000yearsold, reads:Great
lordRavana’sdaughterShohili gifts
hercave to theSangha.Suchfinds
arestrewnacross the landscape,
writesJayewardene,but local
authoritiesare reluctant towade
deeperor investigate further.After
all, shewrites, thecaveofRavana’s
daughterought tohavebeen
researchedandexcavated further,
but ithasbeen largely left
unexamined.

Likemuchof therenewed
interest in theancientpastof the
subcontinent, suchexercisesare
highlypolitical. Sometimes there is
adeepreluctance toshakeoff the
colonialoverhangoversuch
research. It couldalsobe the
politicalexigencyof sticking toor
creatingnarratives thatgenerate
nationalprideandunity. It could
alsobeascarcityof local talent
interested in the issues.

Using folkloreandmythology in
anevidence-basedexaminationof
thepast isnevereasy.Jayewardene
isawareof thisandwiselystays
awayfromfinger-pointing
exercises.That isperhapswhythe
researchthat shehasput together
is remarkableandought to
generatemoreworkonthesubject.

Theonly thing thatonewould
have liked in thebook isabetter
editor.Spellingmistakes, loose
sentencesandrepetitiontake
awayfromanotherwise
interestingread.

In the footsteps
of Ravana

BOOKS
& IDEAS

RAVANA’S LANKA: THE LANDSCAPE
OF A LOST KINGDOM
Sunela Jayewardene

Publisher: Penguin Vintage

Pages: 336

Price: ~499

SebibarsMallyafor3yrs
SAMIEMODAK
Mumbai, 26 July

TheSecuritiesandExchangeBoardof India (Sebi)
on Friday barred fugitive businessman Vijay
Mallya (pictured) from accessing the securities
markets for threeyears.Theformer liquor
baron has also been barred from asso-
ciating with any listed company for
threeyears. Ithasdirected freezingof
all securities holdings, including
mutual fundunits.

Mallya, through an FII entity
named Matterhorn Ventures, indi-
rectly trades in scrips of his group
entities inIndia, thusconcealingthe
true identity of his investments in
the securitiesmarket.

The investments through
the FII route are only meant
for entities non-resident
Indians.

“The noticee

(Mallya) has glaringly resorted to making invest-
ments through theFII route bymaskinghis iden-
tity under the garb of an FIIMatterhornVentures
to the detriment of the interest of shareholders of
Indian companies,” Sebi said.

According to the Sebi order, the FII entity was
used to deal in shares of erstwhile spirit com-

pany Herbertsons and United Spirits (USL).
“…the shareholding of Matterhorn

Ventures of 9.98 per cent shares of
Herbertsonsactuallybelongedtothepro-
moter category being totally funded by
thenotice,” it observed.

Through a process of mergers and
acquisitions,HerbertsonsbecameUSL,
which is currently owned by British
multinationalDiageo.

“Suchactsof thenoticeearenot
only fraudulent and decep-

tive but are a threat to
the integrity of the
securities mar-
ket,” Sebi added.

India, US sign
first-ever deal
for retrieval of
antique objects
Indiaand theUnitedStateson
Friday inked their first deal to
prevent illegal traffickingof
culturalpropertyand returnof
antiquarianobjects to their
placeoforigin, theMinistryof
Culture said. TheUS-India
Cultural PropertyAgreement
was signedbyUnionCultural
SecretaryGovindMohanandUS
envoyEricGarcetti in the
presenceofUnionCulture
MinisterGajendra Singh
Shekhawaton the sidelinesof
theongoing46th sessionof the
WorldHeritageCommitteeat
BharatMandapam.Headded
that thereare“297 items”
thatare“lying in theUS,
ready tobe repatriated.” PTI

Afterthegalaopeningceremony,wegettothebusiness
endoftheParisOlympics. Saturdayputs thespotlighton
India’s 10mair riflemixedteam. India'shopes intheeventwill
restontwopairs,Ramita Jindal-ArjunBabutaandElavenil
Valarivan-SandeepSingh.Thetop4teamsfromthe
qualificationroundwillprogress tomedalmatches.

Later intheday, India’shockeyteam,thebronzemedallists

at theTokyo2020Olympics,willbegintheir campaignagainst
NewZealand.Also inactionwillbethecountry’s senior-most
athlete,RohanBopanna.The44-year-old is teamingupwithN
SriramBalaji in themen'sdoubles tennismatch. Inbadminton,
LakshyaSenandthestardoublespairofChiragShettyand
SatwiksairajRankireddywillalsobegintheirquest to finishon
topof thepodium. ADITYA KAUSHIK

PARIS 2024
OLYMPICS INDIA’S RIFLE SHOOTERS IN MEDAL CONTENTION

LakshyaSen is gearingup forhis
biggest challenge today PHOTO: PTI

INDIANEVENTS
Shooting (10mAirRifle
MixedTeamQualification)
nSet 1 (Elavenil Valarivan
andSandeepSingh)and
Set 2 (Ramitaand
ArjunBabuta)
¹¹ 12:30PM

Shooting (10mAirPistol
Men'sQualification)
nArjunSinghCheemaand
Sarabjot Singh
¹¹2:00PM

Tennis (Men'sDoubles)
nRohanBopannaandN
SriramBalaji
¹¹3:30PM

Shooting (10mAir
PistolWomen's
Qualification)
nManuBhakerand
RhythmSangwan
¹¹4:00PM

Badminton (Men's

Singles)
nLakshyaSen
¹¹7:30PM

TableTennis (Men's
Singles)
nHarmeetDesai
¹¹7:45PM

Badminton (Men's
Doubles)
nChirag Shettyand
Satwiksairaj Rankireddy
¹¹8:00PM

Hockey (Men's)
nIndiavsNewZealand
¹¹9:00PM

Badminton (Women's
Doubles)
nAshwini Ponnappa
andTanishaCrasto
¹¹ 11:50PM

Boxing (Women's 54Kg
roundof 32)
nPreeti
¹¹ 12:00AM(28 July)

MAJORGLOBALEVENTS
RugbySevens (Bronze)
nSouthAfrica/Francevs
Fiji/Australia
¹¹ 10:30PM

RugbySevens (Gold)
nSouthAfrica/Francevs
Fiji/Australia
¹¹ 11:15PM

Swimming (Women's400m
Freestyle Final)
nKatie Ledecky, Ariarne Titmus
andSummerMcIntosh
(Podiumfinish favourites)
¹¹ 12:22AM (28 July)

Swimming (Women's4x100m
FreestyleRelay Finals)
nTBD
¹¹ 1:14AM (28 July)

Swimming (Men's 4x100m
FreestyleRelay Finals)

nTBD

¹¹ 1:14AM (28 July)


